In an effort to provide recreational opportunities for a wide variety of special interest groups, the New York State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation has designated specific areas within Long Island State Parks for the recreational use, by permit only, of metal detectors. These area boundaries are indicated on the maps in this brochure. As the environmental and archaeological protection of state park land is also a major concern, we ask that metal detecting be confined only to the areas specified. Please enjoy your hobby and help us preserve and protect your State Parks. Permits covering this activity may be obtained by writing:

Metal Detector Permit
P.O. Box 247, Babylon, NY 11702

or may be purchased at:
L. I. State Parks Headquarters
625 Belmont Ave, West Babylon, NY 11704
phone: 631.321.3515
MAP KEY
- These areas open from Labor Day to Memorial Day.
- These areas open year round

NOTICE
BEACH DUNE AREAS ARE STRICTLY OFF LIMITS AT ALL TIMES

Valley Stream State Park
Southern State Parkway
Valley Stream (516) 829-4128

Hither Hills State Park
Montauk Highway
Montauk (631) 668-3781

Jones Beach State Park
Ocean Drive
Wantagh (516) 785-1600

Bethpage State Park
Bethpage State Parkway
Farmingdale (516) 249-0700

Orient Beach State Park
North Country Road
Orient (631) 323-2440

Montauk Point State Park
Route 27
Montauk (631) 668-3781

Hempstead Lake State Park
Southern State Parkway
Hempstead (516) 766-1029